MARGA Council Meeting Minutes
Monday, June 13, 2016

2:30pm

Yahara Hills

The meeting was convened on time and brought to order by MARGA President
Larry Witt.
Attendance roster at attachment 1.
Minutes of the May 9, 2016 Council Meeting were distributed and approved by
the members with no additions or corrections.
A motion to change the September 28 luncheon venue from the Maple Tree in
McFarland to Rex’s Innkeeper in Waunakee passed unanimously. This move is
necessary due to MARGA’s increased membership. The Maple Tree is simply no
longer big enough to accommodate us. All agreed that we will miss the Maple
Tree as the service and the food has been outstanding over the many years they
have hosted our annual awards luncheon. We will send a letter of appreciation to
Gary (Maple Tree owner).
League schedulers and secretaries will send all info, to include tee times, prize
winners, and prize lists, to Steve Lesgold for publication on the Website. Also
include any Eagles or Holes-in-One for recognition on the Website.
A proposed procedure for disbursal of awards was discussed. This is a complex
topic requiring much more discussion and research due to questions about
available technology. It was moved that we table the discussion for now. Motion
passed unanimously.
The Lake Wisconsin Golf Outing was a big success. 99 golfers participated. It was
agreed that the shotgun start does present some challenges to the wait staff for
food prep and serving.
Council members agreed to discuss and approve a proposed survey to be sent to
the general membership before the end of the season. The survey will poll

member preferences for proposals such as new leagues, preferred days of play,
etc.
League operations were discussed including possible rules changes. No rule
changes were agreed upon. Stay tuned.

Bill Bley, Secretary

